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BEGINNING SATURDAY, DEC. 8th, 1900. 
A SWEEPING REDUCTION SALE OF 25% OFF. 

Owing to protracted mild weather and consequently slow sales of Winter Clothing we find ourselves much more heavily stock I 
ed with Winter Goods than we should be at this time. To speedily reduce this immense stock, and at the same time give all onr cus • 
tomers and friends the benefit of a big saving in their winter clothing bill, we have decided that for a short time we shall sacrifice profits J 
and give the people of Madison and vicinity their choice of * 

HUNDREDS OF flEN'S 
SUITS, OVERCOATS & ULSTERS. 

Also an Immense Line of Boys* Clothing. 
Youths' dress and school suits, boys' knee pants and 3-pje 

suits, reefers, ulsters, etc., at a saving of almost ln over others ^Ce 
n/\n A M <3 ••am.. ... n 4- 4-1-% in in vt /\ fn IrA Kll 4- A ••• » _ - I ^ 1* 

the 

In the newest and most up-to-date fabrics and styles. Men's i ce^. And remember that this is no fake, but a genuine mark down 
finest suits in Cheviots, Fancy Worsted, Meltons and Clays. Over- sale. Our prices, which are always the lowest, are marked in 
coats and ulsters of the most serviceable and stylish Kersey, Melton figures, so that you can see the original price at a glance and 
and Frieze fabrics. Note the reduction in men's suits and overcoats: i amount you can save by our sale. 

— | BOYS' & CHILDREN'S SUITS & OVERCOATS. 
7.5o 

5.S0 

4.50 

375 

$20.00 Suits & Overcoats now 
17.50 Suits & Overcoats now 
15.00 Suits & Overcoats now 
13.50 Suits Overcoats now 
12.30 Suits & Overcoats now 

$15.00 
13.00 
11.00 
10.00 
9.25 

10.00 Suits & Overcoats now 
7.50 Suits & Overcoats now 
O.00 Suits & Overcoats now 
5.00 Suits & Overcoats now 

5uits and Overcoats, now $0.25 $4.50 Hoys' Suits and Overcoats, mm 

GRINAGER BROS. 

II.uo M •• 8.00 3.50 

10.00 ft «• 7.50 3.00 

O.ot •«. •• M «« » 6.75 2.50 

8.0» <4 II •• 6.00 2.00 

7.50 M U " 5.50 1.50 

6.00 •• ** 4« ft* " 4.50 1JW 

5.00 • « «• » 3.75 

$.1.25 

i.'iS 

l.'x> 
1.50 

I.Ml 

.75 

[A Merry Xmas. 
That's the day we are all looking forward to and every

body wants to set somebody else a nice present. While you 
are in search call at the 

New Grocery & Crockery Store 
and JA5. S. SLACK will be pleased 
to show a beautiful line of 

LAHPS & FANCY CHINA 
at prices that are sure to please you. Come early and get 
prices. Look the line over befbre yt>u buy. 

EVERYTHING NICE & FRESH IN 

GROCERIES 5 FRUITS. 
Stocks of all kinds of Candy at 10c to 30c 
per lb. Nuts, 10c to 20c per lb. 

JAS. S. SLACK, 
One door south koehler meat market. 

particular incident that gave rise to the 
Commandant's grievenoe on which he 
expelled Black was a letter written by 
tin* latter to a lady friend admonishing 
her of unpleasant gossips that he hud 
heard concerning her and a gentleman 
of the city. Hlack claims that he vio
lated no rules* of the homo in doing ><» 
and was not -ubj. .'t tn expulsion. 

A chicken r<«• uTly purchased at a 
m 'at market in I^ad furni-lwd a gold 
nugget in its gizzard, worth £.'l.l"». TJ •• 
butcher i> now tr> ing to tind out where 

i that chicken wa- rai-.-i!. 

The robber of the Albee bank in 
Grant county proved to be a IT year ohl 
lad named Charles Peterson, who wn< 
working in a livery stable and enteral 
the bank bv the rear door which h--
found unlocked at noon while the cash 
ier wa- at dinner. After a night in the 
~weat box he confessed and returned 
the iHe will be sent to the re
form -<'hool. ! 

iVadwood dispatch, 8: A reward of 
jf-iTii) has l>een offered by the county 
«*ommi«"doners for the capture of th" 
murderer of Mr<. Herdman. who wa-
shot dead in her bed at Garden City la-: 
week. The citizens of Lead and th:-
city have contributed enough to mak • 
the reward nearly fM**>. There i- >tiii 
no clue. 

•••••••* 

SANTA CLAUS 
HAS BEEN AT GINDER BROS. I 

And left the largest stock of toys ever seen m the city. Here • 
is a partial list, with prices, just to show how we are selling, ij 1 
we haven't got the article you want it's because there wasn't * 

5 WHY OF COURSE • 
J YOU CAN FIND 

! XMAS PRESENTS 
AT C. A. KELLEY'S 

FROM lc TO $6.00. 

{CHINA, QUEENSWARE, • 
• Toys, and all kinds of Nuts, Candies and 

F/WCY QROCEftlES. 
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John Dieker-on of I'utney. l»n>w:. 
e>unty. r» e.ntly I'M bu-heU |i f 
buekwheat in Aberdeen which lie ha i 
raised from seven acres of land. 

Capt. B. F. Horn one of the okl^r 
steam l>oat men or. the Mi—ouri, died a' | 
Pierre thi»- week of pneumonia. j 

The payment of big government mone;. j 
to the Kisseton Indians at this time ha- j 
eau-ed such a ru-h of "boot legger-" an i 
.-.windier* of the red men to tha? 
ager.ev, that United States Attorney 
Porter has gone to the scene to attenl 
to prosecutions on the ground. 

The defcat'ii republican candidat 
for sheriff in Fall river county, C\ I. 
Jen-en. contested the election of hi-
opponent on the face of the returns, but 

; a change of venue was taken to "God of 
Battles" More'* eourt at Sturgis, where 
the defendant failed to appear. Jensei 
was given judgment bys  default an«i 
awarded the office for the next two 
years, without ever a vote being r< 
counted. 

good one on the market this season: 
KubbuT Ixills ;iiul lUjII."* arc just u.s ovt*r. All rubber j£o<*ls nre just h iittl 

than umial but art* selling rubber bulls at oc, l<k\ 15cami 2-k;. Ruhl>or dolls at 2*k* t<> 
Dominoes. .V, JHi* ut»«i 'J'tr and up to 7.V for a double 12 sot, the luteal tiling out. 

Checkers. 10c and tip, c hecker Itoartlx and men. Iwnjk form, Z'k mid up. Drums, 25cf 

etc. Alphabet Blocks, .V, 10c awl up to 7.V. Children'* ilishee 5c (S piecw) nml up to 

China dolls, lc { not dressed) rhinn dolls, dressed, 2c, ft for a dime, dTensed dolls. ch,:i 

elotli 1kmlies, china head and limits, \ yard Ion*. Tm-. larger, HV. larger still, 15c and oil up. 1; 

not for this list you would tuner know how cheap theae dolln can be sold. 

Iron hanks. 5c, 1<V, 15c. and 25c; banks with Jock and key; toy watches, .V, 10c, and *< n 

mil five minute#, 25c; Hat irons ami stand, "h-, 10c;' C4,1.1 handle" irons, will do lace ironit.j 

1k»vs' jack knivt»s, 5c. two hlatle. 10c; colored picture l>ooks, 5c and up; book* for older ehildr 

*].00. Toy claw hammers, lc; wind mills, lc. It issurprimng what a |H>nny will buy: 5 « ; 

will buy a horn, lOof them will buy a box of water color {mints, 5 of them will buy a |H»pgun, 

In automatic toys, we haw creeping turtle®, parrot*, alligators, etc., at ISo each, vm 
automatic boat crews, horse and wagon, etc. 

In Mechanical Toy*, we have climbing sailor*. 25c; climbing monkeys, 35c; walking n ! . 

3.»c. switch engines, run forward and backward. 50c; merry-go-round, 5<)c; barking dogs, 5U\ 

ing mice; performing ftea lioiw-this is the most wonderful toy ever madowry durable; 

organs, 5c up to "M>c; <|ol|g* high-chairs; automobile*; wood toys and gam.*; a large assort : 
games, 10c to $1.50, mwtly around the 2"»c iKtinf. 
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©Ijc 5itthi feabcr 
•I - n \  Til |1 \K' I \. 

SAT'UK DA V liEO. 22, 1000. 

IFFIC1BL PfiPEB CF CUT HMO C3DKTY 
n:itM> or mi use itiriii», 

By r/inil, 1 \^nr ^4 00 
Bjr Uiai], f'l !l; '}.(!) 
py tn»:l. :•} riioiitfif" 1 .<MJ 
By mail, 1 moi.th 315 
By carri«-r, |<t-r liJ 

.1 K sTAlll.. t'roprtotor. 

O a r  esteemed friend, Oliver (iibb-, 
Jr., formerly of fiam-ey, McCook county, 
will return to tie* state, it is asserted, to 
renew his effort lie fore the legislature to 
be recmbursod aitout which he 
expi rided as one of the state's com 
miii-i—.ioners at the World's Fair, over 
and aliove the appropriation allowed the 
• u'litrtissiori. He had this bill before 
the -ess-ion of '97 but it died with a lot of 
other* in the clo-ing day- of the seHsion. 
He <)ji| not renew the effort in 'W owing 
to 4 J<»v. Lee's well known opposition to 
the < laiiri, but thinks then- will be hope 
of -ui.eess at this hc-^ion. 

— — 

Attorney 4ieneral Pyle in his report 
to tie- governor. It is a very lengthy 

document of *J7pages, mostly opinion* 
which he has rendered. He had h 
write seventy-seven for State Supf 
Collins alone. Mr. Pyle is of the opinion 
also that the attorney general's salary 
ought to be largely increased as there is 
much legal work in the office and that it 
require.* an able lawyer. 

Sioux Fall* i'rc.TS, JJ: den. L. Hourrh 
ton whose visit to the city we noted re 
cently, made the Press a personal call 
during his stay In the city. We nr< 

glad to note a pleasant item of Mr. 
Houghton's personal history, viz: II 
is the owner of the congressional medal 
of honor, recently issued by the see re 
tary of war in accordance with the law 
on the applieafitm of Houghton's old 
comrades in a mm. This medal is a 
greatly coveted thing by soldiers of all 
grade.-, being issued under the same 
conditions as the Victoria Cross in tin; 
Uritish army. 

The suit of Win. JJlack aginst Com 
mandant Arthur Linn of the Soldier* 
home at Hot Springs for damage* for 
ejectment from the home on a personal 
grieveance of the commandant, will 
c jme up for hearing in the January 
term of the Hot Springs court. The 

According to the <j?Ti<*iul roster on til 
at the office of secretary of state ther 
are forty republican and five fusiot 

'senators. In the house there are seventy 
eight republicans and nine fusionii»t> 
It w ill require sixty votes in the republi 
can caucus, and sixty seven votes or 
joint ballot, to elect. 

Prize Fitfht Craze. 
Kvervman who*has been in the rim: 

within the last ten years seems to hav 
suddenly discovered himself a chan 
pion. Talk alniut prize fighting as dead, 
well, it dfjesu't look the part. 

There is at least one feature of 
the craze, it emphasizes the facf that the 
man in the best health wins. This i 
just as true in busine ss as in fighting 
though not quite so apparent. 

If you have perfect health, drink 
"(iolden firain Belt" beer. It will tone 
you up and give you new vitality, for it 
has the strength of pure barley malt and 
hops. Keep a case in your cellar and 
take it as you would medicine, regular
ly. Order of your nearest dealer or be 
sopplied by ft. o, Berg, Madison, S. U. 

When the stomach ia fired out it 
must have a rest, but we can'f live with-
'111 food. Kodol f)}KpepHiu (Jure "dj. 

g.wtH what jou eat'' no that you can eat 
all the good food you want while it jure, 
storing the digwtive organs to health. 
It is the only preparation that digoata 
all kind* of food. 

COOK k ODF.E. 

I FANCY ARTICLES. 
I III tl.K lino W.. lmve n v.-ry tin.- nsson m.Mit. 11 >i.,<l-im in U-I .vllul,,i,|.i„I> K.|ovo box.-* T.l. . -

|  n,ater '"1 l">«>lk. rcl,i..f l-xw. 75c to &!.<«»; collar aii.l cuff boxen, 73c to f4.U>; mnnicun- s. - • 

I **•. «<> *».»»: n«-kti« boxM, «l 00 down to 3Se; IniidkMchM boxw, 37c- pin box.-, • 

| to|"- ,m"'i °'>ll,,loi'1 !>»«*> 13c- Evitj- fnuiily l,«vo nn nlhum. <*? 
I 8UCI> «'c© on«»8iUi w»- arcs.'llini; nr.- p.ini; «t ti.V, H.V, $|.I»| A1bo „ ruft l)t Ilir„ , 
£ which we ean't nfTord the space to mentioB. 

| It is conceded that we have the Largest Stock of 

\ DOLLS AND TOYS IN THE CITY 
I ^ldlfyoud°n'tsee what y°u want, how would you like to buy! 
| the store? We will sell it and throw in a ton of coal- | 

I GINDER BROS. ; 
'»an. .I I"" mtnnnr 

"The Neatest and • 
• most complete | 

GROCERY STOCK | 
in town can always be J 

FOK SAI.i; 'II,.. ea*t half of the 
southeast 'piarter and the w»ufh half 

of the northeant quarter, aection 1-V 
town 10<5. range "»1. three ami a half 
miles east of vVinfred. In.juire of ,,r 
address Mi:s. K. J. (in.io i; jhoN. 

Madison, s. I). 

OKDEK a hair uiattrew from Archer, 
also see sain plea of large picture 

frames. 

W; ANTK1J, Capable, reliable per 
son in every county to repreaent 

lar(je company of aolid financial reputa 
tion; flKKJ Halary pf»r year, payable 
weekly; $.'{ |>er day absolutely t<ur« and 
all expenses: straight, bona fide, .h-linite 
salary, no commission; salary pai<l each 
Saturday ami expense money advanced 
each week. Htamiauu Ifaniic, Caxtok 
Bl iluino, Chicaoo. 

CITY residence Iota for sale, fir, 
WW- K SHKKIII4N. 

"ARM near city for rent. 

Cm ah, B. Kknjieijy. 

LAUNDKV. If you want tirst-claae 
laundry work, and prompt dc livery, 

patronize the Madison Hteain laundry 
O.T.FYu.kr. 

found at Tom Carey's-
Prompt delivery o( modv and pcrtcct latisfacUon guaranl. J 
4Sce h'4 novelties in (iroccries, 

TOMCARHY. \ 

ll . * , IT-* 1 
,i r lit^hun Aifnrw 

;• 
three very severe i-aitCM .if . . 
will. K...I , 
in K'XHI. 

Bomvt*. 

.... »•>"•* K..nr.l„„ 
1 lie t., M. ami st |» I/. I. . 

Christmaa and N»«w ' V-'- " ,vp 

rates t 1 

Many persons have h»'« str«<** 
>f Mr. I'cfrr Hherman. «»« • |  #uf' 
Wd. N. II., whonajs. "'I*4*rii.'.'Htie®; 
ered tori lire f r«nil chi '»«n< ^pll 
•lit Kodul I>) spepnia Cur'' , , l ' t  vi tU r*t 
lian of me."' It digests »'»'•" • j i4  

and is a certain cure f"F | t (. 
every form of •tomach lr , ,u  1 ' ' . 
relief at onee even in • 
and can't help but do ye" ̂ r""V 

(mmik «* * 

It*'** 
•a»*es. 

Onft 

nlll^ le '• 
rates to (mints * in,i.. 
ison for oi«> i,ii.| M c.r,, Mad-1 — 
round trip. I n kels m.,1,1 Ii 'V' ,,,h Cold and C<»Ugh c,urrJ l  *f,j „tlier> 
iS*. -U. and January I lorn I»«it the one that lead* »» »-bw* 
oils passage hoth wuva' ' Vr ' ""t'"1'-! merit. i«4 Foley's Hone* »"! 
until Jaiuiurv 'J '  ' b» roturn ' is in irreat * urn ' is in grt5at demand these <!«>H^ Jl t  Tf, 

i (W* 


